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October 9, 1973

_. Zdw_rd A. Jok_son

}_gh Commie eisner
T_st Territory of the Pacific Islands
S_ip_=, M.I.

De.-r_V_r.Johnson,

Recently Bishop Neylon, Vic_r'£postolic of the Caroline _nd _'_rsh_ll
isl_nds established _ new co_multteein Micronesia to be kno_,.n%_s the

BIS_DP'S COI_4ITTE:EFO_ HUFAN DEVELOP_o I h;vo been ;ppoLuted the
first Executi_o-Sscret,_ry of tkLs Co_T&tteeo Other members of the

Com_mittee _re _ev. Thom_s Fl_v_, S.J. of P_lau High School, Ft. Richard
Bccker, S.J. of P_S, Sister Dorothy Nook, M_B, teacher at the _ssio,_
Elementary School in Kolonia, Ponspe, Mr. Camille Noket of the Truk
Soci;1 Action Cen%er =nd Mr. Narciso Kostka, Education Supervisor for
the Ponspo C/iAo

The purpose of the Committee is to promote reflection by the people of
_icronnsia on the Socio-Economic problems that confront them today =hi
to "ssist th_ people of FdcDnosia to r_solve these problemao _s
_cccutivo S_cret_ry, my fm_ion will be to:

1. _ct rs = center of information on socio-economic questions
and _s = c,:nterof information on sources of technical ._nd

financial assistsnce for development projects.
2. promote discussions and reflections on the socio-_conomic

proble_m of Micronesia;
3. to e+_ita newsletter which will disseminate information on

socio-_cono_dc questions to ell those concerned with those
m_tt _?_ both in the Chu;:chof i_cronesia _nd in th_ l_rgnr
SocicSy_

h. to _c5 ;_s;aliaison bet_een the Church with its resources
_nd =ll others workLug for human development in these is_nnds.

F_ purpose in writing to you todzy is to _sk your help in setting
up lines of cor_nu_icstionwith the v=rious dep.nrtm_n_s of your st_ff
the5 deal with Hu_an Development, so th._tI right begin to _ct .us
= liaison bet_;e_nthe work of the ChuA-chand the work of the govern-
menb in th_ islands. I do feel th=t there _re m_ny _blind spots' --
much gee4 wo_'lcbeing done by each group that is _ot kaow_ to the
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other group, i feel that it we work a little bit _rder oa communication
we will be able to 4o a lot more for the people of Micronesia.

Wh_t I think woul4 be most helpful is for this office to be include_
on the circulstion lists for _ll reports _nd publications th._t deal
wi_h Human Development in.N_cronesia. There _re m_ny excellent things
that I _m sure _A;_nyworking iu Micronesia never see or he_r about --
just because of the very difficult communication problem here ia the
islands. Perh._, if this office received these reports, we could
help a little bit i_ this communication problem.

Our newsletter woul4, i_ tura_ be sent to i_teremted depsrtment heads
in _he government both at the Hea4quarters _ud District level so that
we might all better know what is going on throughout Micronesia.

If you coul_ communicate o_ i_terest to the different dep: _ments
of your Government, I woul4 be most gr_tef_uland I wool4 hope that
through th£_ mutu,_leffort we would begin to work even closer th;n
we h_ve in the past for the compl_to Humsn Development of the people
of Micronesia.

Thrnk you.

Sincerely,

(llevo)Joseph _. C_,_n_gh, S.J.
Fz_ecutire-Socret._z-/
Bishop's Committee for Hahn Development
Box 160

Pon_pe, Caroline Is. 969hl


